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Corvaa is known as the chameleon vocalist and is a full time entrepreneur. 
Originally born in Piraeus, Greece she was adopted and raised on Long Island, 
NY. She re-started her musical journey in February of 2013. Her recordings were 
all rough, raw, & recorded out of her house through a cell phone. Each time she 
would sing the recording was uploaded directly onto Soundcloud. Doing this was 
a risk but she focused on her talent being showcased vs the quality of the files. 
Fast forward to present day: with 60,000+ plays on Soundcloud, 10,000+ 
followers on Instagram & 5,000+ likes on FB, the music industry has taken notice 
of Corvaa the artist. As her following continues to grow she yearns to put out 
quality vocals with beats that pack a punch.  
 
On her quest for stardom she realized..."I want an empire." In order to create that 
she would need the right people around her. It takes any artist the right team to 
achieve their goals. To her talent will only go so far but what brings it all home is 
Loyalty. Team Corvaa is composed of talented artists that reside around the tri-
state area and act as extended family. At the head of the Team is Mark Johnston 
who acts as her business partner. Her debut EP disc can be heard on Itunes, 
Spotify, Amazon, Google Play, CD Baby, etc. As Corvaa puts it, "Knowing I have 
my own disc of music in under a year puts me at a loss for words. I want to take a 
moment to personally thank each and every fan out there who continues to 
support & spread the good word. A quote I live by and have taken so literally it's 
tattooed on me: Believe, for anything is possible." 
 
Her music has been supported by Party 105.3 FM, WKRB 90.3, Z88.9, Party 103, 
Harrah's Pool After Dark, Sizzahandz of Crooklyn Clan, reached over 100 
countries and is currently featured on MTV's Website: 
www.mtv.com/artists/corvaa 
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Social Media 
 
 
www.corvaamusic.com 
www.mtv.com/artists/corvaa 
www.soundcloud.com/corvaa 
www.facebook.com/corvaamusic 
www.twitter.com/corvaaofficial 
www.reverbnation.com/corvaa 
www.youtube.com/corvaamusic 
www.instagram.com/corvaa 
www.rawartist.org/corvaa 
www.starnow.com/corvaa 
www.agencyprotalent.com/corvaa 
www.linkedin.com/in/k-corvaa-211375113 
snapchat: corvaaofficial 
 

 
 

Press 
 
 
Code NYC Magazine - http://www.codenycmag.com/#!nychotblog/ex4tm 
 
PR Log - https://www.prlog.org/12547423-chameleon-vocalist-and-entrepreneur-
corvaa-releases-zipper-single.html 
 
*Music Industry News Network 
- http://www.mi2n.com/press.php3?press_nb=190473 
 
Brooklyn Patch - http://patch.com/new-york/brooklyn/chameleon-vocalist-
entrepreneur-corvaa-releases-zipper-single-tour-dates-0 
 
Random Ryan - http://randomry.tumblr.com/post/142306469870/chameleon-
vocalist-and-entrepreneur-corvaa 
 
Examiner - http://www.examiner.com/article/chameleon-vocalist-and-
entrepreneur-corvaa-releases-zipper-single-tour-dates 
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*Entertainment Long Island 
- https://entertainmentlongisland.wordpress.com/2016/04/05/chameleon-
vocalist-and-entrepreneur-corvaa-releases-zipper-single-tour-dates/  
 
*Village Connection - http://www.villageconnectionmagazine.com/long-island-
entertainment-bites-with-rick-eberle---village-connection-blog/chameleon-
vocalist-and-entrepreneur-corvaa-releases-zipper-single-tour-dates 
 
*360 Magazine 
- http://360magazine.tumblr.com/post/142305925193/chameleon-vocalist-and-
entrepreneur-corvaa 
 
*Broadway World 
- http://www.broadwayworld.com/bwwmusic/article/Chameleon-Vocalist-and-
Entrepreneur-Corvaa-Releases-Zipper-Single-Tour-Dates-20160404 
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